
Allegion Introduces inspec – a Complete Specification Solution for Door Hardware

Leading global provider of security and safety solutions, Allegion, has placed an emphasis on complete specification solu-
tions to save specifiers, architects and contractors time and resources, through the launch of inspec - a new Specification
Guide for 2015.

inspec marks a move towards consultancy for the specialist security provider, enabling specifiers and architects to seek
complete building solutions through products designed to work together, from one provider.

Comprising a host of innovative solutions – encompassing details such as aesthetics, price, certifications and compliancy,
and assurance of product guarantee periods of up to 10 years – inspec has been created to meet the needs of the health-
care, education, hospitality, and other commercial building sectors.

Within the comprehensive guide are the details of Allegion’s market leading security and architectural ironmongery inno-
vations, including brands such as Briton, CISA, Von Duprin, Normbau and Schlage. The suitability of each product is out-
lined for specific applications, addressing CE Markings and Building Regulations to ensure fire, life-safety and accessibility
requirements are met.

Alongside presenting precision manufactured units for exceptional ease of use and reliability, the guide is also backed by
bespoke software, and a strong and dedicated specification team at Allegion, who will provide further technical support
and service.

Phil Street, Commercial Director for the UK and MEA regions at Allegion commented: “From door-sets and closers, to ac-
cess control systems, and panic hardware, when it comes to mechanical hardware and security product specification, there
can be an overwhelming amount of detail to consider.

“Understanding such pressures has led to the development of the new inspec guide, which will aid accurate specification
by providing expert advice to the industry, extending our role as a manufacturer even further.”

All Allegion products are offered with industry needs in mind and are backed up by the company’s full design and project
capabilities, providing end to end solutions for all security needs.

The guide is now available to download at www.britoninspec.co.uk

http://www.britoninspec.co.uk



